# May Holiday Programme 2019 - Week 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 27 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Tuesday 28 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Wednesday 29 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Thursday 30 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Friday 31st MAY 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO ACTIVITIES ON THIS DAY</td>
<td>NO ACTIVITIES ON THIS DAY</td>
<td>3 ACTIVITY OPTIONS</td>
<td>4 ACTIVITY OPTIONS</td>
<td>1 ACTIVITY OPTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Bath Road, Taplow, Maidenhead, Berks SL6 0EF
- Full day: 10am - 3.30pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 5 to 16 years
- Cost: £15
- Packed lunch required

**Activities include:** crafts, imaginative play, messy play, soft play, sensory room, music, toys, books, games, crazy golf, bikes, outside play and much more...

**Secure environment**

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Menmarsh Road, Worminghall, Bucks HP18 9JZ
- Full day: 10am - 3.30pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 5 to 16 years
- Cost: £15
- Packed lunch required

**Activities include:** Arts & crafts, imaginative play, messy play, soft play, sensory room, computers, music, toys, books, games, table tennis, bikes, zip wire, outside play and much more...

**Secure environment**

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Thomley Activity Centre
Woodland Adventure Aylesbury
Wendover Woods Chiltern Hills, Wendover, Bucks HP22 5NQ
- Full day: 10am - 3.30pm
- Age: 8 to 18 years
- Cost: £15
- Packed lunch required

**Bring plenty of drinks and wear appropriate all weather outdoor clothing and shoes**

A woodlands adventure: this is an opportunity to explore the great outdoors, go hiking, build camps in the woods, create natural sculptures and make your own bow and arrows.

Meet Next to Cafe and Car Park

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Woodland Adventure Aylesbury
Wendover Woods Chiltern Hills, Wendover, Bucks HP22 5NQ
- Full day: 10am - 3.30pm
- Age: 8 to 18 years
- Cost: £15
- Packed lunch required

**Bring plenty of drinks and wear appropriate all weather outdoor clothing and shoes**

A woodlands adventure: this is an opportunity to explore the great outdoors, go hiking, build camps in the woods, create natural sculptures and make your own bow and arrows.

Meet Next to Cafe and Car Park

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Aylesbury Fun Day
Buckingham Park Community Centre, Jubilee Square, Aylesbury Bucks HP19 9DZ
- Morning: 9.30am – 12.30pm
- Afternoon: 12.30pm - 3.30pm
- Half day: (1 session)
- Full Day: 9.30am to 3.30pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 5 to 18 years (Siblings welcome space permitting)
- Cost per child: £7.50 half day, £15 whole day

**Activities include:** Arts and crafts, team games, workshops, soft play room, sports, and children’s entertainer (pm only).

**Wheelchair Accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Wycombe Fun Day
Castlefield Community Centre, Rutland Avenue, High Wycombe, Bucks HP12 3LL
- Morning: 9.30am - 12.30pm
- Afternoon: 12.30pm - 3.30pm
- Half day: (1 session)
- Full Day: 9.30am to 3.30pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 5 to 18 years
- Siblings included space permitting
- Cost per child: £7.50 half day, £15 whole day

**Packed lunch required**

Please bring spare clothes as we do get wet and messy

**Activities include:** Arts and crafts, team games, workshops, soft play room, sports, and children’s entertainer (pm only).

**Wheelchair Accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Aylesbury Fun Day
Buckingham Park Community Centre, Jubilee Square, Aylesbury Bucks HP19 9DZ
- Morning: 9.30am – 12.30pm
- Afternoon: 12.30pm - 3.30pm
- Half day: (1 session)
- Full Day: 9.30am to 3.30pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 5 to 18 years
- Cost per child: £7.50 half day, £15 whole day

**Packed lunch required**

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Wycombe Swim and Cinema
High Wycombe Sports Centre, Handy Cross, High Wycombe Bucks, HP11 1TJ
- Full Day: 10am - 3.30pm
- (Depending on film finish times)
- Age: 5 to 18 years
- Cost: £15

**Packed lunch and swim kit required**

**Activities include:** Enjoy a swimming session followed by lunch and a film of your choice.

Meet at Wycombe Sports Centre and collect from Empire Cinema

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Aylesbury Fun Day
Buckingham Park Community Centre, Jubilee Square, Aylesbury Bucks HP19 9DZ
- Morning: 9.30am – 12.30pm
- Afternoon: 12.30pm - 3.30pm
- Half day: (1 session)
- Full Day: 9.30am to 3.30pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 5 to 18 years
- Cost per child: £7.50 half day, £15 whole day

**Packed lunch required**

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Longridge
Quarry Wood Road, Marlow Bucks SL7 1RE
- Full day: 8.45am – 3pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 8 to 18 years
- Cost: £15
- Packed lunch required

**Activities include:** Bell boats, Crate Stack, Water orbs.

**Must have** suitable outdoor clothing and footwear/change of clothes & shoes

Your child must be willing to participate in all activities listed.

Some activities can be adapted for wheelchair users who are able to sit upright without support.

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Wycombe Swim and Cinema
High Wycombe Sports Centre, Handy Cross, High Wycombe Bucks, HP11 1TJ
- Full Day: 10am - 3.30pm
- (Depending on film finish times)
- Age: 5 to 18 years
- Cost: £15

**Packed lunch and swim kit required**

**Activities include:** Enjoy a swimming session followed by lunch and a film of your choice.

Meet at Wycombe Sports Centre and collect from Empire Cinema

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Aylesbury Fun Day
Buckingham Park Community Centre, Jubilee Square, Aylesbury Bucks HP19 9DZ
- Morning: 9.30am – 12.30pm
- Afternoon: 12.30pm - 3.30pm
- Half day: (1 session)
- Full Day: 9.30am to 3.30pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 5 to 18 years
- Cost per child: £7.50 half day, £15 whole day

**Packed lunch required**

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Longridge
Quarry Wood Road, Marlow Bucks SL7 1RE
- Full day: 8.45am – 3pm (2 sessions)
- Age: 8 to 18 years
- Cost: £15
- Packed lunch required

**Activities include:** Bell boats, Crate Stack, Water orbs.

**Must have** suitable outdoor clothing and footwear/change of clothes & shoes

Your child must be willing to participate in all activities listed.

Some activities can be adapted for wheelchair users who are able to sit upright without support.

**Wheelchair accessible**

### Thames Valley Adventure Playground
Wycombe Swim and Cinema
High Wycombe Sports Centre, Handy Cross, High Wycombe Bucks, HP11 1TJ
- Full Day: 10am - 3.30pm
- (Depending on film finish times)
- Age: 5 to 18 years
- Cost: £15

**Packed lunch and swim kit required**

**Activities include:** Enjoy a swimming session followed by lunch and a film of your choice.

Meet at Wycombe Sports Centre and collect from Empire Cinema

**Wheelchair accessible**
**Thomley (Teens) Activity Centre**  
Menmarsh Road, Worminghall,  
Bucks, HP18 9JZ

- Full day: 10am - 3.30pm  
  (2 sessions)
- Age: 13 to 18 years  
  Cost: £15
- Packed lunch required

**Activities include:** Arts & crafts, imaginative play, messy play, soft play, sensory room, computers, music, toys, books, games, table tennis, bikes, zip wire, outside play and much more...

Secure environment  
**Wheelchair accessible**

### Evening activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 27 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Tuesday 28 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Wednesday 29 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Thursday 30 MAY 2019</th>
<th>Friday 31 MAY 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Evening activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Evening activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Skirmish**  
Fryers Farm Lane, Lane End  
High Wycombe, Bucks HP14 3NP

- Evening: 5pm – 8pm
- Age: 8 to 18 years  
  Cost: £7.50
- Drink & snack, suitable footwear & clothing required
- Activities include: Laser tag, team games set up around the woods, capture the enemy’s flag and enjoy total wipe-out.
- **Not Wheelchair Accessible**

**Bowling & Food Wycombe**  
Hollywood Bowl, Eden Centre, 9 Denmark Street, High Wycombe, Bucks HP11 2DB

- Evening: 5:15pm – 8:15pm  
  Age: 5 to 18 years  
  Cost: £7.50
- Food Provided during bowling games.
- Activities include: A chance to participate in bowling with peers followed by a meal of your choice.
- Collect from Hollywood Bowl.  
  **Wheelchair accessible**

**Swim & McDonald’s Aylesbury**  
Aqua Vale, Park Street, Aylesbury  
Bucks HP20 1DX

- Evening: 5.30pm – 8.30pm  
  (1 session)
- Age: 5 to 18 years  
  Cost: £7.50
- Enjoy a swimming session at Aqua Vale, followed by a meal at McDonald’s.
- Meet at Aqua Vale and collect at:  
  McDonald’s, High-street.  
  **Wheelchair accessible**